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ABSTRACT

THE CIVIL RESERVE AIR FLEET (CRAF).... A VIABLE STRATEGIC
AIRLIFT ASSET IN THE YEAR 2000? by LTC Donald C. Olson, USA, 52
pages.

This monograph discusses the potential for a strategic airlift
stratesg-capeblirter mismatch by the yeer 2000 as the Department of
Defense reduces and restructures its ground, air, and sea forces aeid
concurrently refocuses Its strategy for the next decade. This
monograph examines the projected roles, missions, and capabilites of
a fiscally constrained force operating within the framework of a
dramatically reshaped National Security Strategy. The focus of this
monograph Is narrowed to primarily review the rapid force projection
mission of the Army and the capability of the air cargo system to
respond rapidly to it.

The monograph first briefly examines the history of the first forty
years of the Civil Reserve Air Fleet (CRAF) and Its support to the
Military Airlift Command (MAC) then culminates with Its call to duty
and performance during Operation Desert Shield and Desert Storm.
Next, It examines the projected mobility requiremente for the next
decade and the start of the next century,

The potential for a strategy-cepabliltes mismatch was examined
by comparing the balance between the requirement to maintain an
efficient, modern, and combat-ready active duty air force fleet, the
potential CRAF contribution, and the need for a strong US, civil
aviation Industry. The U.S. will have a strategy-capabilities
mismatch unless the Department of Defense provides increased
priority to the mobility tried.
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The monograph first briefly examines the history of the first forty
years of the Civil Reserve Air Fleet (CRAF) and its support to the
Military Airlift Command (MAC) then culminates with its call to duty
and performance during Operation Desert Shield and Desert Storm,
Next, It examines the projected mobility requirements for the next
decade and the start of the next century.

The potential for a strategy-capabilites mismatch was examined
by comparing the balance between the requirement to maintain an
efficient, modern, and combat-ready active duty air force fleet, the
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I, INTRODUCTION

The 1 00-hour success of our ground forces In the w to1 Ilbnem
Kuwat wastunning,bt W should not allow t to obscure the
fact Mt vw required six months to deploy those f•r•es. As our
overall r levels draw down and otr fwbrw-doployed forces
shrink, we must suin and expand our inYesbntr:t in a&11di
walit and - where possble - prepostIonlng. (1)

The vdwlde poltIcal enviomwr• k In the mist of one of the most

dfnamic and potenially one of th mostdcle ltzng periods In modern h .try.

The ltrfundamel•tl demandsof the newera are clea. to ernure flgk

deterence, to exercise kIown presence In key areas, to respond efectively to

cries and to retain the natiorl capacity to recorstitAt fores should this eo be

needed. (2) The abilit of Ow Unbd Sae Wto •pidly deploy on to any

rtlon of f*orld t respond to a c the is d key challenge of te next decade,

The Unbtd Stas corinune to reducs b op tngth and In som aes

tWily wtifnw Its rces -rom kirn'm deployed locak ns around the gkbe.

S lgnftatntovell te fb s reducions are closely tied to the reduction In

formrd depoe , The to * crp iutIre In Europ• &as *dy been

reduced It one corps wth tvm dilvslons. Force reductons and reuanlýgrmr are

gaIning mornmetit due bo economic pressues In the Unitd Sta• and th

dknlnishlng %orldwide bdett posed by the Te SoYvet Union (Corrm1onea•th

of Independent SWn).

Only elgWsn rnornf ago, te vas tremendous pressure to quickly draw

down the U.S. mllbfy kbes to realze a quick *peace dividend." Conmnuniam

S.. ..



and the Warsaw Pact we disintegratng and German unhabon appared

assured, Six nonts later In August 1990, the world's atenrton focused on

Saddan Hussein's Invasion of Kuwt In the mlst of unprecedented force

suctwe reductions, the U.S. began It most Intense deployment of toops and

equmetIn me hrrsy". Overali reCuctlon In the size of the force, however. has

not reduced the rqquremert fb combat readiness for a mriad of worldwide

conringencies for heavy and ilgt forces,

This monograph will look at the Ipact of recent changes In the U.S.

National Secur* Sb y compared with the projected ros, misslons, and

capabilities of the force by th• year 2000. A much smaller corr*nl U.S.

(CONUS) based force will requie slgntlnt lift and sustinmert cupport from

the mobility bad; aklilt, seahlt and prepostioned stocks. The focus of this paper

Is nvaoed to prnly review the potential for a sltategy-capabllties mismatch

S n tte rapid fre proofton mission of the Army and the capablt of the

airargosym torespondrapidly. The ground orti n comtponentwAll

notbe addressed in the cot•txt of this•monograph.

MobIlty Is an Interal element of the U.S, global mllbsy slrafgy since It Is

the cu sine cunon (main corflutlnn) for projecting U.S. millby powr,

sulnlng deployed fores, and meeting coningency requfr•rmn anywhr In

the wrld. (3) Oneofthe bgeetconcorne beo mnthecapabl•tylbr

conventional forcW projection wth a resrucbird oe.T mNnspr n system

capablity and efficncy are only Isues I the factor of time seres the

operat•on. An oftcleotand productive flnsp on system Is clearly needed. A

time consteirted and underfunded system Is not an accepble oarWnatve. The
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U.S. cannot albid to have a system tWat rotchos this Wevl of budget-Induced
frnlaty.

Smust have a slrong, capable, mobllly rld to ensure the deternt aue

of U.S. powe not deaLsed In ft eyes of posble bell"g as wo reduce

Wfnwrd presence In some regions of the world. Allof the klgsOof hmoblly• tid

provide valuable corbutior to theowvelr Ianl potion system. Cost benefit

conWarsons of 0a11% seal~l and preposltoning ec oppotunlt cost.

E-rly arrival of even a few bm could be a de•erminant In downg an ack In

th tpiace, or in disuading n abtlor from coninuing his aggression. Tkne

Is the, ctcal olemert when trying to measure cot-eftcthvonss of the akit and

selltsyabma and the cortlbutlon propostlioning makes, While Yll conceived

marltfe proposiloning progrars can reduce some arllt and seallt

requiremert, te do not ne sarily provide r efrl rival and could deflct

from cftlI Nlxbllly I the linkup occurs wheo the ma•rog, of hoops and

equpnet Is dlflcuL

The U.S. noeds a balanced progmni of 0lt, seallt, and prpostioning to

have murances o success In debi'ing or defltVIng a portlal adversary In the

Persian Outreglon, Europe, Kore, South Amerra, oreisewtwe. (4) AMIt Is

the key Ior rapid deplomet to ftls areas wii sutfiflertlro strength and

squipmertto be Crdble and to quickly termlnal hostilities. The heath of bothi

ow organic skriftcaebllty and the civil sairlne Industry Is necessary to esupport
this convertonal fshagy. (5) Sealtprovides the lbilow-on lbrces, equrpmeri

and sust~lmwrtbae rieededbloexbondedopnrforu. ThAMe Mypoebndto

rapidly deploy combat-reedy forces vwcrdwlde. This Is vividly demonsrated In

3



unit deployiment planning and periodic conduct of unannounced Emrgncy

Deplomntr Readiness Exorciee. Thmesoxerclees and admua cornWa

deploymerb3 to Onnada, Panama, and the Pwsuan Out have shown the high

levels of deploymnrt and combat radinms unit ma~lrn. Do we have the right

combination of at and sealft capable of meeting fth challenge that may face the

U.S. in the les har ofthe 90's and Into the next decade?

AV1R provides fth capability to project Army florcible-enr~y force to establish

a rapid presence anytwhere In the wrld and to transport soliders and high priorly

ototheaiWvof opertin. P ndnofut8Llrcrtfl mofwaitwitdlig

aircaift Is essential to the effecti% execution or the National Militay Stralogy. (B)

AM Is l the critical link In achieving U.S. policy objectlis, but mobilly studles

Indicathere ame sgnflcsr* ahllt shortlah to stqpot th*ecurrort U.S. National

Security Strategy. (7)

This mobility shortall Is not new. The pr~ncole "ag akicaf shortage Is the

w~d-ody 747 and DC-I 0 *1yl airhmres. Although muift is projscb to caony

90-95percetofat l requiemerb at day l20 of a co sklt wll provide 100

peroertof all requkienterts through day 15 and! approxkima" 50 percent on daty

20. (8) The mobility shortfall has always been an accepted really. The Militay

AM l~Command (MAC) has had aplan relying on Wor moderiztion and the

Civil Reseve At~ Flee Program (CRAF) to meet U*the stgic at cwrg goab of

Nh yWa 2000. The U.S. At' Force WOWr*lf Plan has been an opftk'lc one

Uthtpit 13s .rphasis on the C-I17 program frt and then the CRAF.

The CRAF program Is a valuable oor~rbL*r to U.S. national defense
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pkmibutrm n thueshadwoftMeoigankcU.S. At crwfl& CRAFmflod

conritind s9ppor arid .w'w sW can ad**v pitnrw In tho Atr Foic

rwhuctwling dor bs sucestul stqmpotoOpmrtin Omset Shle~dStcnn.
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II. THE CIVIL RESERVE AIR FLEET

Preoldert Truman expresd his concerns oyvrthe requiremnrb Itrair

nsras eariy as 1951. This ms a resut of his observaons of mllbr air

bansport during World Wer11 and the Berlin AiriL The Civil Rem" AV Fle

(CRAF)wasW athisdlrctontoaugment mllbry ansport The

seldom heard of•War AtService Progam (WASP) complerenlr CRAF Ina

mrtonal emrgncy which ubsttl•ally conssins the atansportaton system.

The WASP remains a program dsigrnd to allocat atr service In tknes of

exlme naonlmgency byprlorltlzlng allatcrtln Ie U.S. WASP goes

vwlI beyond CRAF, and aflses ft nation's needs In an all-out war when

much of the rbon's lndusli produedlon and Iansportabon capacity is needed

to suport a bAl war efltt The WAS P Is admninisteld by the Depwent of

Tanspotation (DOI). (9)

In 1900, Presldent Eleenhowapprved actions that ftutherengt*nd

the rellionshp bwnthe Depqttmrnt*o Defense (DOD) and the civil air

sector. Theise actions spn1d maximum reliance on the civil aklltwhtere

appropr"W and actions to ensure a strong civil alRt Industy capable of rapid

reporse In sortomof milbry deponts. This Yms designed to be In

response to a natonal crisis. (10) Speckc autto*1fbpreuwlocatlng atuft

by the DOT Is grad In the Defense PRducton Act of 1950 for a Sltage III

natlioal emergency. Intlally, the contatctonly envIsioned one stage of CRAF,

Slage III. tlwas revised to IN cunrenrtfte stage program atthe experience of

the Cuban Mlssile Crisis. (11)

Ii I l']. m lill i . . i il'f il "* . .. . . Il' lll.. . . .. ....i iil __ ,.i. . ... . . . . . . .



The Military AMI~ Comand (MAC) developed a saged moblIbaon syM
W phlae cvll almmlt Inrto th MAC sysbn in fe event o an emnergecy. A

Memorand•-n of Undea~ndlng (MOU) signed In 1963 by DOD and the

Deputnert of Cawmre outlined the Uh kadcon stages of CRAF (12).

This MOU was mraMrd by a DOD and DOT Memorandum of Apement

(M0A) signed In 1997 furthe dIninq the CRAF progw and the activatlon

stages. A short swrary of the Ume stages of CRAF Molow.

CRAF Stage k-Cotmibd .panslon. This stag Involves DOD use of
clvII aresowmes tMha the aIi cantes will (urnbsh to DOD to s'.:prt:
s90eftnltlly expanded peacetame mil ribrequimenl. The
Comwnderl.-Chlel' wnqrtation Comiand (CINCTRANSCOM) may
autihorze activ n of Uls stage. AMru must be atelr on-load sie wihin
24 howl after mission nodtllcan.

CRAF Stage I--AlrIt qncy Thissage Involves DOD use ofcivll
ar reeoi•ies that atr cwan will f•rnln to DOD In time of defense aOR1t
emeny Wt doem no rnt naborIl mobilization. The Secaft of
Deftnse (SECDEF) acti•tts CRAF Slage II. The response tm remains 24
hows,

CRAF Stage Il-National Emergncy. This •age Involves DOD use of
civil at rwowces fat the at cw leS YOll ftrnlsh to DOD In the time of
declamd national deme•crientd emeorency or war, or wten de! Inod
by the PrYeStile or Congms Ib be newessoa" r the ntlonal deftene. The
SECDEF activates CRAF Stage I. The reponse time Is48 hours.

Note: In addlon to the Or ftage. of CRAF activaltn, an additional

"prellmlnary sage I availlable for day-bday peacetine augmentaWn to DOD.

This stage Is called Peacetime Co 1nemal Augmeetat•on. It Is sIported

ttrough cwmiwetl conracts wt MAC. (13)
1-acetkme Corromekll Augpwrn Uon is the routIne way MAC passenger

hIft and me cW goft move on a daydo-dy buis In peace&m. Air

c•are• arm awded pftcefte cornh based on a Imnua ftat relles primarily

7



on thee volunbr contribution to the CRAF progra. The CRAF Program,

although ormed In 1952, had rnmr bo~n aclvaWd prior to tt 1990 Gur War

buildup. All previous major mlibry crises wem perf ed using organic MAC

&so& and through commercial contrd wth cairs th at volunWVMd their

support
The DOD and th DOT, operdtng under a CRAF MOU arM MOA, am. Jointly

mq:onble lorth CRAFpropm. DOT allocate aircmflto DOD,; allocation

mean designation for DOD use wth "l probd~n to carriers. DOD I

responsible or demlnlng the nwnte and po cl•vil ah'Mcat needed In the

CRAFprogram. (14) CiNCMAC(dtn,-ha led u CINCTRANSCOM) Isthe DOD

exocuklw agont for ailrt within the DOD.

It I not eq In an evw changing world to project airlt requiremerb. Sincr

the arIy 19709, mrom than 20 nmJor mobilky 9Wdks cowpv d es*blished

rlquimnts to an alRt capbilli. In emy case, ailt requirernts Ifr

exceeded avalable akth . (15) A ellmi'ed podt.Deort Storm Mobilk

elqubremnts Sb % srenc tly opiM . The n" sign•rlat std of
ft"Ic alrit prior to Cq ton Der ShIM Storm %as the 1991 Deftr
Auhoriation Act dk, emd Oongroplonaly Mandali Mobilky Std (CMMAS).

"Th Ce tS Is the benchrnw " which ebblbilhed the alrlt goals for the

100s and I 990s baWed on a win otso wawide congency cnarios. The

study eetiM rquirmerb as high as 150 milllon-tonmiildWay (nrrk4 for an

all out Yar in Cenriil Eope (NKTO) to 9G forg a i ore l ¢onflict In the

Persln our. Primnwly beuse of Miscal comtiro the study rcommended

DOD establish the cargo ak1N capebilly goal to 65 mnlM. The oveall akilt

a



capability at Uh time the study ~ws published was 46fl rtvM (10).

A major concern of TRANS C•M Is ensuring its maximum amount of civl

oak'cmtyolu erlbrthe CAF progurn. Passengeranftspqwort

trudtionally has newr ben a problem. TRANS COM'a ablily to caphre the buik

ofavaib•a mle €o rwal cargo apbllily r•nothe CRAFp gr rest on the

alue f the €corbctst• : pas pat o a PctnC•• om ial Autqnerftln

Pogm and some legisbn flexbilty It did not have aulier In the p"=.

(17) According to MAC estin In 198, MAC spends about $*00 milion a

yewor aillt services prvided by commercial alrines for routne movement of

hops and equipmert (19) MAC has wlced hard to provid lnrotlvs to draw

volurby pafrUcoon from the om cal at carriers.

Prft provided through commnrtil conlracts is th mosl atacifve Incentive

but does not necessarily Increase the 1se of the commerilal cargo flaee

Longuange ~Inatlonal altruaf which mke up mostof the CRAF, must meet

cerbIn milbry payload blma. For Instanc, afu usedifor *ebg mbsobr

must have etnded ovwr.'•d• aillty, F approva l to opnb

Itmmr:tonully, and four law m assigned per arplne. In additon •o then

mqukwmrb, cargo atcrat must han a rail and locking sysbm wilh dimensions

that:are conwftile with mlitay p•llets. The crt9.r elknlnate rmny ai'craft

fr conserld tion, (19)

The reduction In the number d w ddeployed lrces and th overall

reduction In the sie dforce may reduce commercial conrrac and the

associalbd afacUtvness of the pro bD ctiI at cres. TRANSCOM has

Sued a varlety o other Incentive to by to Incese the rv•nl capabilty In t*

g



commrercial scb~r. These incndye include the CRAF Enhanmrnet Program,

Joint yrtaiw, Multile Year Conr~acto, and irnprovemerts In the Senior Lodger

Armngpmer

The CRAF Enha nceet Program ms designed to Incoporab. cargo

corwefble hatus on existing and newcoommrercial passenger ahmIL The

progrm added convetblf to 23 wldebodled pmenger akmk They have

been nlckrmmed mcornbrJets. This aOne too Incr*&We the cornmnermlal air carp
cor*'buton to more than 16 ffkW~ during NO mobiliation, approxknsbtly

onvaird of DOD's botl 49 n*fVd carg capability. It would have cost nealy $10

billion to replace this capablifty w~it organic military capability, which dme not
Include annual operating ooew. (20)

The CRAF Enhancoenwt mrganprovides siginrlantcapablities Incraves

to the at'carg vsybinm but ther isa reluctance on the part ofIndustry I*

participato In the pgrapm. P~articipants ame cornensaW bsdr dkWe and Indirect

coats of modliation, such as the I'light bo and Imm the modmcaton ste, Wbn the

alcroft Isout of wvk and addiional annual We forthe 12 or16 ywduration

or theCRAP EnhancernertlProgrm. Thoa~rat converulon increasesoperatIng

ooftbbcam oftheI sewelgtt4 The entireprogpm hadoost an

estinaMs $635 million by 1990. (21)

Joint VertMe wwo designed to bring In prkmartly vmalle carrieus and the

overnlght padcage canlers OWu could not meet the roquhivernt fo four avm~ W~

afrhuw tr who did not meetthlegaldefninlon or an ab rewler. Mult~ple yea

corticts have, #epnded the annual cor*ftcl to a ft" year co rftc This

prmvlde some ambily to the cwrrer and a~lo~ themn W progrm long lead tkve

10



ah~praftpwcsee wfth more v~ison and ceftrtlr. Moat arcarriers oriinally

WOWane fora No~ yWcorftradbutagreed to the thm yiuarproYilon.

The Senior LodgrAragement pmviles supolt to the commercial carriers

operatng off their nrmal line In sIfport of DOD. This moans thtthe primary

cmrrier at a pwr~ubar airflold agree I* provd swvces to all odwe CRAF ahM

not eper.don the akirleld. The Senior Lodger Arragrnerit needs

addtonl cllflctln for akftl~ls not odeywyodb any d the U.S carrers

ror all the fligt pkknnlng, binaround s4pot4 and coordInaton for Ifdnntioonal

fllgtt clerances. A ebiatln M~a could reasonabl be #*pecd In some,

conrtigency scenarlos.

Nh oorrwneckk at cargo secr is not capable, of sat*Iyng DOD ovbe

cargo requirmmeis nor Is t suikiert to meet DOD buic and 12Ms~

roquirerneris. Nh primary focus of DOD eMfr to Increase aklltcapablly has

boon In thecargo arena. TherewiAngd C-SAthe rl*hed C-141 0the C-56, the

KC-1 0,and soon the C-1 7, prmeWthecoreWAak1tcpbiIy. ThisIsparticularly

b'ae during the early Otges of deploymnert lrto auslare locatos ne orIt~ areas

wher hosetillee haw begun. (22) t Is crtical tha DOD and the cornmercial

carrers cooninue to seermh 1br Inco*mv OWa make good busines sense fbr

prt*a Indus~y,, as YmIl as beneft fthe1 oyrolaional socurUlI of the Unbed

ShMu. Some #waMMe of addtional Incertms will be addrecl ieor In this

Pper. A aac ute*d wnd seof rai A ls *

requirement to tr nrt~ln pIM irotficlency, budgetary consbalrs, and fth heath

and Ytally otthe U.S.coIII Cer lkcarriers.

Nh akilne industry Is esung a dymnaic decade. Mw"er, expansion,

L11



leasing, gmvkh of now miers, and taloring of fletW route have

chuarrizd t* dynamic naW dan industy s lng In sed pmoducUYvy,

efficlency, and p fotlll•y. (23) On the down sid, the dyrnmWs that bnpact the

ailine Indusiy have cased me ofthe ma&orrlmrs and mostofthe miller

cures ac &W a•1lne degulMon bD declr, banrupcy or to be merged

wth *onger caynnes. Th nla r o ownewsho or penlm becaumsoe a

nrmkerdoes Ili1 more than demand addbional marnopor bD tack he actual

dlelon ofp ulartiull nwnbr. In mostcases, ft conm t rir In

IWrce with no break. krdlanles otr more poblens, bL even thoae aWhraft

make the Inaeb)n, and non have, bon Wisto far. (24)

The prorous financial sltiuon of e ioa, riler clooely monbtd by

TRANSCCOM. One ofr he most roc*r exmn~ iws a diepui b n Deil

AMinno and Oth Air Force rceuting l tM Deli's purhase od om of the baftipt

Pan Am World Akvays Pok The At Foroe conanded Pan Am had renegd on a

deal to provide CRAF siup t ID MAC for theel akiiaf that had gone through th

CRAF Enhancine Progm. The AVr Force sper* $45 million on lth

aihwme. Deli and the Peritagon agreed In prlnciple to a deal In which Deib

will pay th Air Force $5 million and provide $20 million In avdb for rtAnLr pane

use. The bigget peut of the awrner• no Debl loi1Wng 42 long-range

planeto the CRAF. (25)

From a rational w•urMandpolM a sbong CRAF prom Is ~6l and

one.dl th enaion's most cost e•h e dene, pi•ogam, The U.S. NaInal AMut
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Policy was signed by President Reagan in late June 1987. tsuperseded the

previous policy signed in 1960. This directive recognizes the Inrdependence of

mllbry and civil arlit and db'ecs execAute agencies to pursue actions to

slrengthen our naona aklMR cap•blly with pafticular emphasis on m•axnizlng

the conlutlon of te civil secbl, t reduce our aORlshorfll, (25) This policy Is

key tothe role CRAF wllplay In supportng U.S. rational security, The Inlontof

the policy i open to a variety of lInirpvbons. Some selected objectives

drectly from fe National AWM Policy, NSDD 280, follow:

i. U,S, policies shl•l be designed to Increase and improve the organic
alrllt capabllLy of MAC, as wll as raxtnilze the mobiliztion base of the
cotmercial a& carrier Indusy,

2. ReadInes of MAC must be mainlined while promoting the grovth
and economic •tblity ofthe commnell air carrier Industy,

3. A Mnclally sound cormercial atcler Industy mustbe relled upon
to provide capability required beyond fth of organic mllary aicraft

4, In the broader Inret otfnaional security requremer,a level of
commercial c•o aali nenlaion Is requked In peacedme nco isnter wlith
the need to promote a viable civl reserve atfIletand provide talning wihn
the mll aryatsystem.

S, U.S. aviation policy, both International and domoet, shall be
designed to strengthen and promote tf global position of the U.S. avWaon
Industy and In turn, enhance the ablltcapabllty of th naton. (27)

The AV Force AAMI MWt" Plan Is te pm• tob rlate overalla•flt

requWmerb Irn the optimum We *uctnv, corsideuing a&Mft needs and 1scal

realtle. (28) OurcgoakltshonAll Is big. Them am notenough longonge,

cargo-capable ahtaft In the U.S. Inver~oy to satY our neds. t Is unrealistic to

&assm* can solve our cargo airl problems solely with civil airraft. The civil

ailnes do not buy atnft because DOD has an aIbR shorfll. They purchase to

13



m**nM*w t demands. (29) The issue becomes one odcooperuion and shaed

respowlbilly In meeting the overall goal otprovlding sulfllentcargo ak1Itb

m t te U.S. sbaoglc objectives. Thcyll arcaierndu*y has thepotential

c contrbut slgnl•rMy more to the CRAF progwn, with sufficlent Incentis,

wht lrVr1ngng on Ar Force m boen on eforti or corttt rrdlneeS, Unlr

MAC's AkItMu* Pln Involving organic C-170 CS-B, KC-1 0, and C-141B

alr=A there muld be a substanil short fall In atblning the 68 "nW goal.

CRAF viewed as n Importan my In wlich reduce shortall. I Stage III

conribuion Is approxiatily 17.5 rmY•. (30)

Thet*am • oieal key polrb asw contnue W ok atU O t Ic akft
needs of our naton:

1. Force projection is a vial portion of our national deor postrv.

2. The stmogO ailift goal d066 rrn& Is a fMsally consb.lned,
rmasonably nable goal with su lentr ourlng.

3. The -17isU• 7 ost e ox ne ofthe At drce t mee• the 66

4. The CRAF Is an economical and viable mains to) augnent o organic
arce and getly enhances our WUnitc arMt capallty In the event of a
natoale eency. (31)

A major Wus of the NktiOnal AM Poli k b ensue a close reonhi

existd bOtv n MAC and the civil air carrer Indusy. Clvilian Industy can make

a graWr cortrbbuion W d a& caro requiroents or DOD. The Inoe is
IIwllly one of economlcs. The Induay has o a corwlsknble amount d

m "c e as arwut0e l of otronmer!ntego*irw on the Industry. The

InciWi in he eovernight packaie buslinw has signifcantly changed the, natrI

of the U.S. cargo Indu*y, The onllght package carrlers, while convitered

14
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caWo ISulIM, do ro have ft wn cargo space and S!Mg. requirmer the
mllkry need.

The Air Force Is facing force sruce cts, delys in the Cl7 progam, and

an aging cargo e Ihat is rapidly reaching rebwmer age. These Issues will

caue our cargo lit capacity to miss the 66 mmd goal by the year 2000. The

CRAF contribuion to cargo alrit is projecl•d to remain at It cwurrn rrinfd

capabilk throudh 2000 whie the organic At Force capebilty will probably

decline sl9gty mtherthan I s1t apyraspjeced In tlhe fall e 1991. (See

Appendix A.)
The civil ctor needs amssnnc of long Wrm prcfbbily befti they can

omin nto adding wkdeibodloc mllify-oov sl, ahM to their flW orrto

adding conv Iotble fute to ftemurrett fleets. PrIc"mrt lead ime can

obn ruch 10 ymare for large akmIL The cIIl secbor now caine, over 95 percent

of the MAC pasuengercago on reguMy cheduled rous (channels) but crt

Iee than 25 percent ofthe MAC cargo nIme, The civil at' carriera are peo

suled to acctng a Tuor pori•on d MAC's channel hft cargo roquinnwns

aste Ab'lForreb'utrcns, This would allow MAC to focus on outszed cargo,

senstive cargo, and pilot trlaning.

The Ilna CRAF cargo channel Mc would fullll one of the NdOrnal

AMkilt Policy objectves of expanding our cIvil at' mlrl Itrnmational make share

while cornrbuUng to the noal dolft e. The lssues of MAO pilotlnuInlng and

combat: reediness are rInlort consldM•!Mons hda could be ilord on a morm

equil iooting with the training of or CRAF acre. CRAF could develop the

capabli•y to I111 gap caused by delays and reductons In the C-17 prmuwmer*t

15
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and the scheduledu m an o rnany ofthe C-t41Bs.

Responsiveness to a cis and atliftoperabons in hostle arem of the woM

rmins atlal when derffying Ih dglt balanc of organic arcralt and CRAF

ahmirL MAC has alwuys been b;.., b met requirern that exceeded organic

capacly through Peacetlrne Commercial Auernnalbon. The ablIly of the U.S. to

support nd sustin o In contingency regionm void of a korw U.S.

prmnce or propotloned equmnert Is a crcal "mplied b* In the Naion

Securtly Sh g of the Unbd Stah . The nation never had to call on the CRAF

capablily uritl nmId-August 1990 when CINCMAC, wih the approval of the

Searebuy of Defnse, advM CRAF Stage I as pa.t of the U.S. buildup In the

Perclan Gut In response to q's Invalon of Kuw&L Surge requkemeor fr

aklIlt and •n-counry e n capablities 94gnfltrdy sssed he abillty of MAC

to move the mW, al k quickly Onough and link up soldiers with equiptnent tha

deployed by m. (32) The CRAF systm developed In th I 950's - but neer

tmd-- vw aboutIx reto Ive M s eveaW tt
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Ill. DESERT SHIELD ? DESERT STORM MPACTAND MPLICATIONS

The tming of evenr was aostenerely up tothe US. and Is allies.
This affectd demands that ver made of airlit and sealit Iaqs
passlvly gave TANS OMmore leeway than t could have
expected. M•jor decisions could be made after assessing whether
!ogiscs suppot was adequate, and any orall ot hem could have
been delayed within reason, V necesswy. (33)

The bto CRAF program In the Fall of 1990 Incuded 506 alaift from 29

carriers that were voluntarily participang In the program when the Depfrtent of

De1fnseactivated CRAF Stage Ito supportthe Persian Gut buildup, (34)

Each aaftl In CRAF Is assigned one oc rf mission segments: long-range

Irternational, short-range International, Alaskan, domestic, and aeromedical

(See Appendix B). This monograph focuses only on the lonqrange Internatlonal

CRAFsegneit MAC Isresponsbleformissiontasklngbuteachatcarrler

reM ns repnstilty for mission executon using Its lre l corpo*a sructt,

Desert Shleld began the brgeit airlit e : In h"ry- largerthan te Berlin

Arlt largr than ft peak ailt operatons In Vietnam, and larger than the 1973

Well aklt. (35) The tol alrt capablity both for organic akcftrand CRAF was

approximately 4e rtnd; Interestingly the capacity had only Increased 2 nt*d

since the 191 CIMMS. Prior to Stage I activation in mid-Augus4 U,S, airlines

voluntily•accountedor39 missinsuppotofDeW Sheld, Itsoonbec••e
apprernthat civil akI mer volurtw vuld not bsufflcletto metthe rapidly

Increasing a kiit requiremner both for passngerm and for cargohmere had aNwys

been enough CRAF volunInts In previous crises to meet the DOD needs; that

was not the case for Desert S hieldStorm. The minsion requkmrie woer too

grat (See Appendix 0).
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CINOIAC ordered !e Fnt mpemnenton of e CRAF sys• in is nearly 38

year history InAugust1990, Stage latdivab 389anft'om 16airk•'riersu

mainly transport passengers. The CRAF Included McDonnell Douglas DC-Ss,

DC-1 Os, and MD-80s; Boeing 7079, 727s, 737s, 747s,757s, and 7678; Lockheed

L-1011s, and Air Bus A-310s. (36) Stage i1vie activated on 18 January 1991-

the day Dmwt Shield becane Demt Sbrm - and Increased the n~ bto,, 191

akcrlt Ho ,ver the SECDEFcalled loronly 117 Iong-arg cargo air'mct Rvm

that pool. (37) In C:AF Stage III, In which full activation levels vould be 505

ask't the reducion In Iongr o c 1om rcal passeng capcly muld be 57

percent and more than 0 pertcent In the cargo capecty. (38)

The activtlton od Stage I came at the peak o the surnmr touris seaon In the

Unbd Stab. and va poJec to continue irb thfa ll and winter holiday

season. The pobrnial loss o passengeriraft and marketshae duringtrndlonal

high densily passenger utilizaon periods for both domec and Intrnatonal

routes wu an Indusy*wide concern. Inrr nal tension at the time of actiftlon

mininized the ipact of'the divesion o come•rial airat bt the DOD. The

cornese ofthese concerns, however, wv also Iue n'r seyeral crriers

#Veritncing fnancll downtrns In a recsion period. Those carrers nelconed

the Increased rIvenues fom the commMent of armes to DOD. The num~e o

cortm #lalakilner a that v called o awve di o suppt o the Stlewb oelrt

of the Air Force Reserve and Air National Guard wia anohw concern that

ubraly did not turn otto be a major problemr tr the Our War.

Th toaI, hower, did reach as high as 20 pert In some aines. (39)

Under full moblioaon, •e CRAF prokids 30 perm nt of DOD's cargo

1e
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capabili and 95 percent of b passenger lit (40) The ativation of CRAF Stage I

only constutd about 4 perment d tho U.S. long-range passenger capaciy and

about 19 pemcert of U U.S. long-range cargo capacly, based on 1989 dat.

Shagp II activation Incrased It1e commblnt Wt aboIut 17 permet of the IndusrlI'es

long-range pmengercapacky and 30 pomentol b ilongnge cao capacI.

(41) Thopemcenlagoofthe U.S. airnltcorrnmbl under Stage land Stago Ilod

the CRAF poqr mpllies a stgnllnt civil csablly remian urnapped. About

one hle ofthe wide-bodled akrafthatae used In overseas opratorm a•pt dof

the CRAF Program. (42)

The CRAF PRpm has be potertial to be expanded ftough the In-place

CRAF Enhancermet PrM and a modrid progwm to provide mllary

modftif om duringpreduction. ti• mlnlrnalcost:p•r Ito DOD when

cmoned to organic atncrf procumrnnt annual malntnance and opmrlorw

Rpemne.,andrwhwlning. BetwenAugustgg0andFoeW l 11, iggl,

MAC (inclushiv o CRAF) flew 3.28 billionton-miles, con M to 09.7

millol-ton-mnllse during Uh Berlin AbIt. (43)

Oesie ttb moeodm ng a09%t, hirt mvd the YWr jorrl" of suplies

and equmnent As of br $y, 1991, TRANSCOM had a 1 of 360ship

awuings. On Dowenw 31, 190, the U.S. had a wunfre slbdge acWoss

e =&no, with 132 shoo oer•ou !,to Saudl All arnd47 ?Ittrlng tD the Unibtd

ShMb. That I one ship k emvy 50 mie ftm Savanrnh, eogiia to the Pemian

Out. (44) F • Rtshoiwwoae d Auguo10, 10900, iwi•e* ,e USS

Capella, rring In the theatr Augus 27. The US S C•pells cted the lead
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brad, of Uw 24th Innfatry Diion and 5,329 shortbrns of equipmnt and

supplies. (45)

The requikwert Ar all legs of the mobillky rad to coniplement the o es II

fleal b th ucess of TRANS CCM's minion to sutppot U. S. milltry sf1lbc

objvec . Airt proldes th rapid rewpom foces and qulmxnrt while the

sealt cownporrent Wrunspors Ww buk of the equpmernt and suppliet. The type of

cortingency or crfili d Inlnes the pemert of tie padcage etch carries.

Prepositoning of equllmentset and stpplles reduces the burden on both ahkilt

and ealt but I not capa in and of bet of meetIng the equpment suppot

demands as the U.S. shft b focus from Cnlrl Europ

The ipotlornod equi nafot atprovides some fexbllly but Is vy costly

tomailbin. Portiornof the 21t ThebrrmyArea Comnmnd'(TMACC

Europonased ItPplloned Mi"i Configured to Unt Sets (POMCUS) and

The"br Rsr (TR) StWfcksm sent to te Persian Gur. Ther mm nerr six

divislon st of equorrmet slvod In ese Uwroughott Cenlal Europe, as partof the

U.S. cormnNrt bt NAT$O, when the Our CQsl ert*bd. The tab of these

tocplles is being rleYwd at partof the overall reduction of Axtee and

equornet In NATO. These Sbk played a altal role In the Kumit Theab of

Operations (KTM) susimenentbsee. The prepostloned sks aoat In the Indian

Ocean "e tso eedo extorlvely to suppooperatons In the Out. Th DOD l

**dIng polnlitl locations Mwo prmpostloned Soc could reduce the Intial

dimand on kilt and seatll: In pobrftll cortingency - vbi to U.S. national

iruret. The s and•ope of the prpositoning p•gra re also under

review.
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A reviewoiie numrbero af afushkuduring Det Shield shows a iowo 25

comm clal aicraft on one day, buta high of 53 com rclal airaft during the

CRAF Stage I activation period. The a"rage, counting ft CRAF part4cparts and

non-CRAF aircar• rvolunftrs, Yv wll over 40 por day dLuing Dese Shleld.

(46) In the 54 days bewen Augul7 and Sep ter 30, w mllitar and ctvil

carriers ogetrdaklltod over 127,000 "roops and 115,000 tons ot cargo. This vas

a phenomenal acconplishmert During the Intial surge p ton of Dese Shield

operatns, over 90 pement of the operational 0-141 akcraftand over 95 percent

ofttw operational C-S a•raftwere commbd. (47)

The A4r Force experenced fuemployr erntof organic asses wth one actve

thster of war. The wvrdwkle cortnrcal and organic peaceme support

requiemerb had not lessened when tIe crisis was In the Intal stages of buildup,

The need fladdtional al tasseb Mfom both the organic feetand foro tf CRAF

ftest is essential as v project fitu scenario requi.ernen.

The "norat Issue that masked the Wansportlon system's capablitles

shofull minod the paslvty of the Iaqils. The U.S. and Is allies nevro w

o*ctlvely challengod as te bult up and stportsd millay operatlions, The

Impact of Inlrogres hostltles, a tlac of prpuW reception taclltes, and

Ibidlcltion of lines of cormunication during deploymer not experienced

durng peraton Desert S hleldSbom. The Impact of any or all of the t can be

evaluated using a variety of slmuMons. That level Of Analyss is beyond te

scope of thils rnonograph. What Is clear, however, Is the need for addtlonal

organic and civil akllt

"fe l nt be able to do It as eIll as we did It in Dese 5 hieldSorm or,
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p-obabý, as WeAdmkal Fmrnk B. Kelso I1, Chl d Naval Op borm, told a
conrgsional ommlbe. "Anotr thing is how long you could susain it ryou

had t, The smaller you A th! harder It is b suslln anying owra long perlod

of ume:(48) AM needs n r the Mre uM on rom ft Plan our wr lesons
"lened arermany. Anrajorone Isth requfWm~nt Ioexand the C-17progam-

not cuk It back - and proceed wth an assoc ly l il air cW dervivo with

bult-In mllIby Mkreeu .
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IY. STRATEGIO MOBILITY FOR THE FUTURE

CRAF Is notthe only solution. Additonal organic milbit airlil
primarly In the form ofthe C-17, Is essential, Butthe CRAF
program is the governmenrs most cost effectlve means of
Immedlatey reducing this nation's cargo shortall. (49)

The ailrtlrequtenents for the decade o the '90s were shaped by decisions

made In the early 1 960s. The Congressionally Manrlated Mobilty Study

(CMMS) guided acquisiton decisions and provided dfrection for the ltgatlon

of the civl aicarrters Into the equation. What are the requirements for the year

2000 and the decade beyond? I you asked aklft planners flve yearn ago, the

requrements would have been relatvely clear-cut and calculable based on the

tpdae worst case Central European (NATO) threat-based scenario. The

abiltl to orkcast requikrmmnts today is notthat clear-cut. The dissolution of the

Soviet Union, the dissolution of the Wrsaw P&4 and the reunflt•on of

Germany changed fory years of fcused planning, The war In the Persian Gulf

highlights fth need for a flexble Wl~t capability.

"7he aWilt mission has neverbeen more crtical. There Is no sustitute for

airlIt when rapid response Is the equireme•t The U.S. must have a capabilty to

rapidly projec power to overwhelm the kmres opposing the U,S. and b allies,"

Gen Carl E. Yuono, fomr Army Chif of SIPf Itold the Senate Armed Services

Com be, "As the U.S. reduces Is krwdepioy fes during the 1990's

and Inaceses Is rellance on mobile krc based In the U.S., Is aklRtand seallt

needs will Increase." (50)

A balance In determIning the complex ailllt requi'ements must be ruck
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btmn organic capabllbs of th Air Force and the capabilies Of the civil air

eaira In a rapidly changing Inlrbnlolkl environmnt with a revlsed U.S.

global sblgy. Worldwde economic: turmoil continues tD Influence the civil atr

canler Industy's orecasis flor new Oaaes. t also Influences irecatng feir

abilky0Iostportthe U.S. globalI ft .

The mosdiflcut problem racing ailtpplanners is deemnInlng Ib~l Oin"gic

and bdelcalaItl!requnmeria. They mutknow howmuch capeacy is needed,

what Mp of cargo is to be ftnhpod , and the physical dimenmions orf f cargo

0o e imnlntteb tye and numrweoaira!to be used- buk, oversbed and

oLIZVedI.(51) Outzed cargo can only be carrled by the largestcwuertorganic

akraft In the At Force's Invefty, the C-SA1B. The C-1 7, When treache fulll

piodufton, will become t hevy Ift workhomr. OutWed cargo includes such

things as arlley, taks, and some hollcoptwu.

Prognammed akilt lnpmrorb call for Increasing U.S. allrh capacIk from

h curmrnt*4lmndtno b SSm5 n* by 1994. While a wothyplanning obod**, t

seem Increulngly spparet Mta contingency opemritoe require tond on

of absolUl nubm or capable amrnes, as Ywll as gross planning figures Ike

millionton-rnlies per day (min"Vd. (52)

t Is unrealIc to assmre M the U.S. mllbry budget will, In Ute ifor"able

INA , be Increed to allow the Atr Force Wo acquir organic akcraR personnel,

and raclihtes to close tte reqhemert- capabiltlles gap. This Is where CRAF can

play a vkl and expanded role. (53) The DOD and tw GAO agree Mt 0at

obtained thrugh CRAF Is at last six times s expenslve tfn acquking
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oranic equipment (4). In a 1990 Rand Study, General Duane H. Cassidy,

otrw TRANS COM Cwmander-ir-Chlef, tet the DOD a1ift goai of 688nn

%utd be reached by 1998 ort h year 2000 wih the corrileOon of'tt 210

akaft C-17r.pram. (A5)

The C-I 7 was planned or)Inally as a supplement to tf existing fleet The

C-17 proxram ws cutlback in 1990 from the orlglni 210 akcmt bo 120 ahraft.

This totl ould only mairlain the cuurrentcapacy as C-141 Ws wevret reld. (SB)

The to•l allt capacity In rnldW remains approximatey the same Nrom FY91 to

FY95. ArlMtcapaclty Increases by as much as 14 percent kom FY95 thirough

FY99 as the morm capable C-1 7s replaces a portion of the C-141 fleet and then

decreases as the C-141s r¢ach the end o their service IIe and retire atthe end

ofthe ceNW,. (5?)

Modernizing MAC, mainly by flelding the C-I 7 trnsport and beginning to

re•tC-1419s,isarmajorMACchallengefbrthl199Os. Developmertand

production probleYs haYe caused C-17 delays and cost increases. MAC races

a tsnpoiry reduction in Is project•tdOR1 capacity even Vithe new aklra can

be acqured under the cunrert schedule. The 0-17 Intkla operating capabilLy,

"orignally scheduled to be met by Septwtter 1992, has now Wen $111e to the

ra1lo11o994. The Air Force wIll have tog lst retirlin g C -1419 regardles of

the ttus oftthe C-17. This trough ill grow Ifthe C-1 7 expelences additional

delays. (56)

MAC offtcial do not believe the CRAF program will grow beyond the current

levlof 517. MO•James C. McCom", MACs Depuy Chleof Slhfor Plre and

Rogramso, beilems it may shrink because six of the twelve larged alitnes in the
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U.S. ha" or am ant~cONto go Ino nrvb y of one ftnorm ranother.*(59)

Akfcapatyattheen othcertiry wll be 54 mink! Ithecurnlt C-1 7

shdulehlsan4 the -118 ls a s lng g as pMc$ d. (60) The 4nm~mld

pro*Wb~ capabilly Is far below the, 1981 CMMS goal of 86 n*WVd. MAC kmrt

leve~lsillbe cutback leesthan the roughly 25% asmid flr the AirForo as a

whole. Decravam In airitcapacly tht II resutkarm mid and Isli I 990's

retwre*otf the-1416 hrporsareto beoAWtby the cheduleIriroducbon

ofthe C.1I7. (81)

Th CRAF capabitky needs I*be able W augert and take up the gap

txmwd by thecutbacksanddelays Inthe C-17 programn. MAC Iscontinuing bo

pwisuefthe apbilty portiI theCRAF oAfr. Some of the cargoshoftailcan

be wa&Wie with aggrmsIY action Waen to sftkutb the dey"lomnt r fte U.S.

civil ahlrcarrer Indusby. Stinulatlon ol te U.S. aviation Indusiry meeW oneof

the slabodgoals d&* 1987 U.S.AriRtPolley, I wtesIngly, while do U.S.

market shseo on a wrldwid basis or cornmectal pawsnger operations wos

aqprkna~Iy 65 Mont.r In 1990; tfts only 38 percnt on fth oowerlu

cargolsde. (82) Nh wridwide, =aW market share shorfall, epeclally Mtato

the Iong~nge ft~rnatlonsI Wle, Is peftcu"al disirmeing.

One &**Wsace manftactunr "WaWl~ In 1990 that fth market for .igw

rmmWaM~A %ould be walb an ostimuiisd $450 billion be~n the

pr~vsotyer, 19899.and thoyw 2005, Mostof that will boforU.S. mrrler- all
at no coat to the Waxayer. (63 The yreratilty and coot *xe rmmUen. the CRAF
proam provkde. ame b moat adracttio fWatem. Most pnjecofre show the

CRAFceapsblityIn supportof the DOD remaining katlred to and beyond the
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yet I ý toO ~ofrbDOIn 'wthbconywal'taicwdnerand

aktraft manurlacb~nrsto negotiahs th. Incluiobndofmilitaryhflrn in all new

production.

Today time Is iWe incetle for mlibry %tCes to be Included In desigin

and mant~actin. Camu plannlng Is requirod wtn delnnlning the bat

Wucbn mequlwtfl othe AV Fort and the rnukrnp of the, civil atcarrier fle&

New shilner pwchases are siginrlart inveember Ibr anai' carier. Af~rtrfta

expnlmd to remain operational Ibr appmoxfrrb 30 yeiu once d"v cbw the

bte Slucttn, It has ben ftabllshed that the U.S. Y4ll atnost cfklln have a

corinued alift thortali as we mnch out to the year 2000. Consequently, fth

other 0e of the mobllti blead talc. on acddlional 'wlgit and rnpors~bllk'.

Nh heath of our marbi. rewko Is 'wr~y of a short reviw. The U.S. s"alt

capacly available to respond vD a crisi Is a crtical part of Uw mobity eqaWon.

The bIc ady-curgswuftascty willdm by 31 pertet bebmn FY91

and FY99 because, the tol nwnber of Ory-car sh"e In the U.S. Merhakrt

Marki Wle wAil decline 11mm 246 In FY91 to 1126 In FY99. (64) (Se" Appendix

D)

The U.S.has a atcl nnedforaddionul FastSeait Shoos(FS S). One

heathy leg of' the rmobliy Had cannot met the lncrawed demands of an

unheuth one. The bled should have a synergistic ~AWon the, overal

bumpflbon sysimn. As previously, dkmused, aklit prkovie the waid

meponse, ullt pmvlde the, buk of the heavy equomrt and sustalrvnet

ftrce, while sufficert lenoS of prepbostond sbxks reduces the, demande on

Ww*otherbt leo.
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Force reductions planned through 1999 will decrease capabill, crea an

iage of U.S. global Iwal, and potentilly reduce U.S. Influence. (q5) The

ablly bo rapidly deploy brots remains one of the com•tor*s of U.S. mlbtuy

*atW. t Is the new U.S. conventional deWrent wth the reductlon In rord

depyd ftoops. The salemr, continental, U.S. based rorce st*uchre and the
changing mllby sbgy hiv not reduced t e mernol: for it or smlt

In June 1I00,0o Anny planned a reductionI h aS corpe, 20 dlvison force W a

4 corps 23 division Morce by the md1 9900. The plan was revsed downward In

Fbruwy 1901 b a 4 corps 20 divion orce by ft mid I90s. (56) The 20

dilvson for •e by no means assured wth a vague fthek a weak U.S. economic

outook, and the 1992 naUorlelecUoWns In the ofng.

To meet U.S. derfte! requl.merb, the Army requir the capabll• to moWe

to amovd dMslons and their suppot to a U*as of opeonsO anywhere In

the word In about 30 days; t•e remalnder of an or&* corps must follow In about

75 days. The Army $nqpor expanding the current fleet of Irrvled lWy available

Fa Saelft Ships nd vIptng t*e Ady Reserve Force owth moder IRl-On

ROlIK~ffshoo. (07) Ckloeelyd stosqxpolbrF#AS~alltifrteAanys
unwaveringLn portorte C-17popm. The 0-17 and rlarwergkd civl

avYlaon Indu*y, peftularly the cgo mak ar ft to moet viable means of
mlnimizing ft t"g- cpbl•1e shoftall as y po ch the your 2000.
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Y. STRATEGY -CAPABILmES MISMATCH

The natn of U.S. Irfbleft around the world, our coaltionbased
Safl, and the vgarges ofthe International envrorimert will
requre tat U.S. mrce be goally deployable, often wfli NI or
no w•ning6 from the U.S. and hmr krwa banes. (69)

The C7Iprogram has been discued throughoutthle paperas the llnchpin

to slrgkakrlltcapablltlesftthe l9te O0sand well lho th 21stcentry. The

AOR ut POPn (AMP) show th C-17 Is cIhqc and sray"vemarpo

sp vces 9oe c rable afilt options plus gives an "suaw e flel capablily d*

ote afrlft abrnde cannot The C-17 Is the syOm to get teb

comwnandnl the aWilt t0ey need. (69) The C-17 will be an h*sth*e•'e

and an Inratatv asset The WrMr- IM aterprlortat•on mix becomes

cralwthreducedprocu rt twill allow dellvheyof fboesdWKytuom

CONUS to the flnal detination akftield - bypasslng the Ifrim akftlds, Dtrt

detlehy to detiuabon k nota nkt.o-htmv capsblllt, It is an ever Increasing

milbry r Ii. (70)

The C-1? b th t c<argo afn peqwictaly designed to have the Iter -

InflnlwO W' Capabqllt. The ablity of the C-17 to fly to the destination rute fhn

btoOe Iebmodul ori ld loationbonward movement to thoinal

detinmton le a capsbll i IU in-line wth currelt tu cglc requirneme. The

qualty and location of akfneis In mos reglons olde Europe normally lht

aftRflexbllly. The C-1 s abilly oopemra tehm small, reb"ively

unddenlop , ftrvrd akftle Improvy rapid reionse time l'r conttIngency
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bvo and expedbs atical suslainmet spplies. The akcaf has a Wg

outsize liltc ability. t has wcapaclyto Ilamaxknumof 83.2 tns ofawoat

aqspeed of 18rnph. (71) The C-141 can ansWta Lig•tnlrrty Dlvilon

usingxappro l,461 C-.141B sortiesnaboutsevendays. Thbsame

divson can be ansported In a 1 or 300 sortles In about 3.3 days using 0*

C.17, (72)

The 0-17 s cost eftelye, bit an expensive sysm justfe ame. The

original 0-17progrm calledfordeliwy of210 ah'rby 19W82000 &tan

"eWmd costoof $37.7 billion. (73) The buy, as lndfa hwller, has been cut

to 120 akftumea. One o(t• rweso brU reductlon is 1•ft I y.m has

been plagued by a myrid of cost problen that now appr to be under conrol,

Thes cost conens and current and pro jeced DOD budguy conmraIrns ha,

cutdep Int• turtm atoglc Iftcapabilly ofth US. AV Forwe.

A Ya*ty of optm wnere analyzed by MAC In deciding the rttrwont plan

folder ws and t procurement plan lor the 0.17. AsanoexmpVthe

1999 U.S. At FeorMae Plan called forreff1ng 54 C.1419 plus 180 older

0-1308 and Wtrnsng 80 0-1418 to the wrve os. Inth11opton, 180

0-179 wm plannrd to be acquied to orftrito wO eab Ic and tdmMe•

rnqukmet. This option ouid have brought the nmd capability t the 66

rkWkdsbttoglk arlilt goal. (74) Unkrtunaolr, at goal wii not b enmtby the

yew 2000. (So Appndix A.)

"Tne c-17 key to reducilngr the rncmobl egy-apablites

mnma~h. The DOD should continue bo Include the progam as a high budget

prIoly!. Itprovkes a capablily to s~p'tt the Unitd St National Securtl
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Snthg Ut no other systm has. The program buy should be reevaluatdW In

lght of the rbcused National Secuity Straeg. We will not be able to met the

66 ntv goal bylthe year 2000 butv "dontwantrto lose any crrnt capabil•

as the s" lc akIIt neet Is modernzed. The -17 program lone cannot meet

ft hecllengesand demandrlrftatthe endoflhe dade. The DOD must

-nergW the CRA• sysem to take advantage ofa lowcost aWra*o W organic

The CRPF pW provides a valuable conlrbutlion to our mobilizatlon

capecly. CRAF doe not cmpete with the organic fleet - t complemet It

When ommwercl aklt asset - akcra crews, and operang bases - am

refi d In g•lc plans t•rough the CRAF program, the Wov e akrnfn rnle

signifcar* saving and c* avoklances In f* are of hwuxm procumet,

crow binin, base supt and operation and manirskmance cost (75) MAC

must be wlling to cortnue b dklogue w the civil atarier• Wt Afndv ystW

Increase cMI patIUIcatlon In the sluteIc alIftequatlon. trnay be poessble to

reallocat• "r• portlons ofthe MAC fleetto the Ai R rmy' and the At

National GLuM unb. The AM Force could make ptr use of advanced flight

sknuMb W tmoniain pilot profklency and to redu operations and support

coO of long haul channel llkt now genorabtd by aiinng mbelons.

Commercial at tnsport augrnenlaton could be udlbed for cargo and

passenger channel missions which now ulz organi MAC atmklt (76) This

Increasd access to diminishing channel requfmerd would be an Incentive to

cIVIl at cargo cwn; join orto expand their pl•lfoton In the CRAF

program. Clll at aW caie would also have the pontil to expend their
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owmas market share by combining milbry and civil cargo on the transocoanic

channels. Some akirne executives estima their indusy's revenues from MAC

- curntly about $700 million per year - will decrase by more than half dazing

the nextrowyeam, (77) The assurances ocscheduled at cargo rues %ould

stkmut the ente acargo Indusiry. rarllneaccess to MAC peoeta e

busines is not Incrased, civil a carrierparticip on In CRAF will decline at

the exact time we need to have an Increased reliance on them.

CINOTRANS COM has spwcubtd about shiing some ofMACs channel aftt-

scheduled seivyce to specklc locations - ftom b own Nleo the comrnelal

canlers during the 909. (78)

The CRAF Enhancemert Prorm Is a prgram wtih unlimhnd poitel. The

CRAF Is consimined in a••ctng akines to conmm subble a•kt because ot

corracting linlations. Although 23 abtraft have been converted to CRAF

•Contr akcral the f 9.747 passenger ak•rftox about ton years of

negotiation. (79) The costs incurred wth the CRAF Enhalnceet Progam amre

onetdm cost, while the option of government ownerhip Incurs annual cost.

The Iotcost CRAF opton Is where the gonm'ertn pays u to 5O of the

additonal manutacturlng or mod atIon coir becuse We line chooses to

use the abnos main dock carg capabllty In peacetime. (90)

The CRAF Enhancement Program has been a relie sum a•ter a slow

St ktmust receive cortinued emphasIs W get rrarnitcm to desgn In

mlibry l*0n to new aftra and to develop slide-In oft--shehrdeployment

package for rapid Insallation of milbmy pfec• equipment In the event of

another CRAF acvatlion. The CRAF program on the whole needs ittle fnancing.
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tds ,hofwver, needcontinued and expanded funding It I going to conlinue

bo add cil • o apa y bo the CRAF, (81) A scony *Te In 1U8 sM

Otha itl expense to the U.S, Oonrnment of adding the capacly of ltW n

747 ftlghsm through Ute CRAF Enhancement Program is significantly less than

the acquisitionc b alone of addlng b'o C-1 7s to th A Force's organilt A

moms coteffctive method (dmeedng defense requremerts Is dificut to

concelye, (82) Allofthe sources I reseached Indicdbud Mtlw CRAF

Enhanment Prr Is scheduled to remain sbady trough about 1999 but

YvlhI not Inmease.

The sewh forafl* ince es Is ann ongoing proce. The tur key

lrcertimes: the CRAF Enhancement Program, Joint Yerturee, Mutei Year

Corfldc, and the Senior Lodger Armrnom* need to be expanded bo moke

enroltnert In the CRAF program more adtmrct.,he future program will be

revised In at least six ways:

1. Operatonal flexbilh t Ibe Inceasedt
2. The Senior Lodgr Arrangemernt will be r•,roved.
3. Aeromedical afra will be added as part of the Initai.aloyenL
4. Crew requhmerbet will be mnodified.
5. The %tr Risk Insurance Pwrm will be skvltled.
S. The National Defense F*b Pro will be reblylzed. (83)

The ailine Indut*y wus clowly with MAC t come up with Innovative

Incerlye, During the Ulu War, severl at canrie expressed concerns with the

"Intial empoymert of som CRAF aicft They sh6d the commbld a f to

DOD when the CRAF Stage I and II Ywe adtad rtth than when they mm

notifed ofa mission. Some aine1 had taken akramft offtheti asslgned

corrrnertalrolion In anicipation of AV Fore dtreced CRAF uililzaion thatwas

not UviomIng, The problem was solved quickly by abrtfe MAC operations
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pemonnel. Some cariers wart MAC to pay wartime rats f airaft called up in

Stages I and II. Cwrently, vwtke rats are paid only In Stage Ill. (84) MAC has

anbd a padege tat e•sentially gummnes airlines a certin numberr o flying

hours once CRAF acaft are adtva . MAC also plans to adjust cancllion

clauses. MAC will expand the cancellation claus ovk to 21 days rm th

currert 7 days. (95)

U.S.At Force Installions pmvlde an Incertive In and oflthnuelves. (89)

They provide options for reducing air cargo thifc densmy Inn regions of fth

country and expanding t'ufc to other arms, The Ide of opening lup thee

aiflelcs for joint-use opemtions Is shiar In concept to AV Forct operatns at

Rhetn aWin AFP In FW GOermany. In Fr•Ar the U.S. At Force opera

httof one of the world's busis a•po wih no apparert d*nerl to ether

civil or milury operatins, The reoWloruhl Is very syrrblotic t could prove to be

a big Inceto •Dhe courer or O'elgtt service Industry. MAC benefb by

adding a1tcal cargo acraft to the CRAF program. Joirt use opens a market ta

previously may not have been wvkid by any overnlgt pa•dage cwrier or

nlglt hauler and provids a bw of operatons for' f at rrier th previously

•m only at a mor cerftlkzed hub arport

The CRAF Enhancernt Programosts the a• crriers money, ewn with

MAC con•p•rtion. Some at w*s have rmmnded te be proided ax
Incerthn bo thetconfltn to " satiglc lrLr Federal nrvthlng funds should

be used for acquison of new wideodled crgo ca ble or Anveftle aknft,

modcomns, service Ire exisenlon plans, research and deveioprnertip r ,

addbon of milky W - secure radio wklng, IFF, 463L pallet comIptiy -
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and rIeday-to-daycostsofCRAFpardclpaon. (8?). Although not

technkially an Incentive, MAC "-vnr bo air the mix of ago alat and

passenger acrat In CRAF Stage I and II, so the are more evenly balanced.

Specftally, otfklals are looklng at Incrasing the pmercaege of cargo airal In

Stage II. Currertly there are no aeromedical evacuation capable afruMt

available until Sltage I. (99)

The frmula for awwarlng MAC pokt tboralnrf needed to provide signftart

Increases to c capabilty should be redjusted. The mobiliation value of

convert aicraft should be increased. (89) The CRAF incentives are

designed to encourage civil atr ","27.ft voluntrily stqort DOD in the ovent o(

an emergency t exceeds the ornic capabiliy of MAC,

The changing irntimoal busines envtormert has atered the face of

many of Americas Indufl. The dWsiuo~ n of Industry and the expansion of

corqpnie. outiide one borer has also Itpdd the afline Indusy. Foreign

ownrwho (Inet of con ienl In the ailine Induiy has become

conwnplace, Sevey percent of U.S. ahllr* s ym requked by law to

be held by mecan ctewns. This law ref the level 0?coficon stock

Inletto less than 25 perceWtby oregn Individual or corpanes. The

prvuk TrWmafm lon Secrery, Samuel K. Skinnw, rfined the 1reign

ownwsh poicy by sflng M the U.S. wll btleaW foregn Invesert up Wo

49.9pgcerioflaiequli. (90)

The lIsue of febgn ownershlp (Ir of atcais has raised th level or

concern on the reponrlvenee of a non-U.S. Ifuenced carrer, pariulal I' the

reoson Ibracdmatono CRAF wus not In tt bet Inrets ofthe rmajor
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shareholders. The quesbon olblgn ownership did not surface as an Isue

dSing Opmbn Dese S hleldMtAo=m but has been rated since. It Is

urmwonable to assune that an airlin t has 49.9 percent Ikmlgn ownershp

Ymuld no be In luencod by mowmmiations made by t "trelgn sharehoklers.

Therolg~nownership Is oulide e purvlewof DOD. tIs notln and of

beta problem. twould beo stp Into the busin dark ages and a *Ike

agalneth oft "e thlrin v could revertb pure aoml ownemhp of any

conlny that chow to expend Into Iftrnatnal ownenhip, Congrs should

pass legislalon would ensure freign ownorhp would not reduce

resporvenees to a call fbr supot In the evert of a CRAF sysm adcaon or

wow yet block Yolunhi Wpi bon In ft program. This Is an flue ta

needs to be adfrlmed as mor and morne fincinlly shesmd c•mpni

oufkie finmncial st*ort to bobM the sagging bualneme.

A heathy civilian at ca rnflW Is the Ire blood of the cargo augrmnobon

suportto MAC. The aeropace Indusby Is lookIng frnwk tatsnMa now

thatthe aeroace defense Indusry i In jeopardy. •'M •rhappen wthett

McDonnell Dougl 0-17, the AAt Bus 340, or&t BoeIng 747, what rwmains clear

isIl d the demand lfohrhfgmratnt will grw (91)

The 0-17 program once again is a good exawnple of th unerlnlity tht

plgues the aerospace Indusy - th roducton of 210 falrmnn to 120

Warm. The prlem is Mtt deftme cordymr who wIn major conlcs hayve

Imendous up Wrt capbi #xpenditw" bl'rt•oollng and new fclrie,

McDonnell Dougho, beause of the.17 cuieacks, Is Iefwf a plart designed

to build 29 atoraft annually bWt the reviWed progrw only calls Irprodufton of
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I Bannually, at peak rite. (92)
The dve"Iopmnertoa clyiian derhate ofa militry cargotranspoit Is one

that Is aiAwys of ir~.rwtto thedeftnse aaroepacs Industy. t loversfUiekoverall

production cost per af*ame and keep. the production line moying. At caflers

and the prilv* corftrubr could negotia wth the DOD (bra mixed production

*line. This has iwpt~lof adding a lgnftlrt capabiltyto CRAF atfthesame

Wk* b adding organic capabilky Wo WC. This is also an inbitie thM sth~uiabe

the civilian ailhine lndus~y.

Alrbus Is ofitng A340 N4br w elno omp e~ w the 0*cDonnell

Douglas MD-I I. in a combi version, the A340 could carry 220 passengers pius

1OD00000be. ofcargo adislance of 7,400 kllomeWs. ThisIs a stJ~p Ward a
A340 dedicabe ftvlght~r, whilch could be aailable, near the end of the decade.

The A34OF could carry aboik I 75,OO0lbs. at ranges of' more ftn 7,400

k~liomeon. (93) t Yeuldbe 1096 b*Wra clylvircal~st version of the C- I? 7fth

MD-I 7F,, Is ready even If the queftone ofcustOmrwdemand and government

perfcosaton In a commercial C-17 production were answwod tody. r milbary

cons~ucdon oordnues as scheduled, the company will have delivered 33 0-1 Ts

Including one Wsak=&uI (94)

There ame vauys to ett couit In the producition converson Wo a clt,*kn

fr~gter. The removal ofmlllary designed equpmert and wiing v,*uW save an
aecarriormoneybutInth 0*lng runtmay bewiselforDOD toabsorbfthecoosi

assocai with mflbiay specli equipmerk to have an akircft tha Is "misuion

readyr when CRAF Is actvbed. A heuthy akilne lndu~y will become an

lndlcab ofotth heathofscabogic t n a dow nszd A V Force.
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VA. OONCLUSIONS

I condudtd all my resew h using only "pen so••ce documenft. The

following conclusions can bc drwn hrm my researh:

1. The Sh gic Aft Sysbwm is a well-mInaged TRANS COM prgwn.

2. The 0-17Is the is t!cal "stm around which the rotkoteakits
must be designed. Mixed productdon lines to Incrse civil mafeltaccess t
a lrgoW elgttbrduring the 1990s neod W be Imrpernertd.

3. The CRAF oa•t* s provenpeameraWr40 yearsotbeing an
ur•s•e ont•-sher progmn. The program had rvkably fw problerm
duringtOw spin-up o Opelaton Deet Slrm. Those fth did surwfae wr
quickly det wih.

4. MAC, prlully for perochil reasons - force siuct!re and kor"e
modernization - has tended t look "Irrnaily to develop organic capabilitles
rad an D sact&vely develop a civil abrnafve. This will be amajor reason
orte 0i*ts mrnaxh by te year 2000 and byond.

S. CRAF, as a prgram, needs enhancing to moektte intent of r Naltonal
AkIft Policy objective to revWklze the U.S. avialon industy and Wo increase
the U.S. asir o I=W usd y marktuhare.

6. MAC should reduce the Impact odowne•zing by rbdislbutng organic
aklI capblilty toh e A' Force Reserve and Air Naonal OGwud and rely
moreonthe CRAFcapabll fochannelmlssions. This shand
rcoivvendation to consider for active duty frce plknners bu one t is
needed r: t serves ft goal of Incr• ing the •n•*gc cargo capbily.

7. 3fnit.Ic aslrItcapacky wll coI nue O (all below es•ablished goals In a
decade of Inaming domand f reapormivenesm.

S1abgic aitR Is the linchpin ofthe new U.S. Nadional SecurtM Shbg. The
U.S. will have as sbogy-capbailles mWoih unless the Departmiert of
Defened providet Ina prkx to the moblllty itd. Reducing OtitR goals
W meet OO capabilibe wthou modiylng the •t"gc requiemen! will
add an unacceptable deog of risk In a very uncertln world. Potentially
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ftconln cut In near tin smilt haul capacty and uncfeln SOStegic akllt
rottnents and modeization will adversely affe• liVt apprtonment. The

successful execution ofwarplans and worldwide contngencies Is at stake. A

robust CRAF Is a cost- effIctve partner In the moblily trlad. Is contutlon

potetial mustbe expobid to expand and stbillze sf*ltic at Itt moblty

capacity into the next dcade.



Appendix A: Strategic Airlift Capability
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Appendix 8: Clvil Resw. AW FlWe

CIVIL RESERVE AIR FLEET KCRAF)
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Appondix C: COMMERCIAIL AIRLINES PARTICIPATION IN DESERT
'SHIELDISTORM

AUG 7, 19000qJUNE 30 1991 MISSIONS:
PASSENGERS CARGO

U.S. CARRIERS*

Arnorican Airlines 8
Amricars Ir~rratioral W.y
(rormerly connie Kamm savos~) -370

ApnerA Traqm ra-9
Americs WestA~irins 39-

SUNblo Alreys - 22
Co rtlnrb AWirines 91
Do MItsAries 26-

anoIry Woridwkde -
Ewrgrwn Intormfr'a~ln Airlines 3'J 7
Federal Epreua 29 576
Fiequlhip Exprea
tfortnerly POw~balm Aviation) 2 4 9
FkWrd& West - 54
HmI-Aoian Ahirin 2fl3 -
Norv~ thous~le 268 111
Pon An 235

AichIntrb lAkv yo '14-
So i~hern At Tranapont 252
S UriCourllyAt Lim 30-
TowwrAir 242
Tra h ContinnsI ArulAlneg 5
Trami World Agirnes 2315-

Unb4 Percel S*Nk,,o -123

World Airveys 198 149

Total U.S. Cawriors 2,569 2758 -

FOREICN CARRIER~S

Aflo- 27
Caimohux Akirlis lntwrna10 otm
(Luxowbourg) 1
Nores AW' (S. lKorss) -70

Malitnsir Holland (Nsterlonck) III1

T4AIM~lworAIlCsnies 2ses 2970

*~rIu~. ;~AFMeoer.a r %'~ur4w~ SO URCE: A Alsto n Wook a nd S pac Toctrnology
9 Sep 1991
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Appendix D: Seallt Capacly

D STRATEGIC SEALIFT CAPACITY
E
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